
 
At the Ranelagh Club our unrivalled 

attention to detail , breathtaking views 
and delicious menus come together 

to create superior events
 

 Our versatile function venue
encompassing floor to ceil ing 
bi-fold windows opening onto 

a large undercover deck,
provides the perfect backdrop

to host cocktail parties, 
long lunches and elegant dinners. 

 
Whatever you desire, events of 
any style can be arranged and 
tailored to your personality and

requirements.
 

 

CELEBRATE

OCCASION

At the Ranelagh Club we have the 
 flexibil ity to create the atmosphere you
desire for your event. Working closely

with our partners we can transform the
venue with any staging and furniture you

require to bring your vision to life . 

 
SPECIAL EVENT PACKAGES



SEATED PACKAGES

 
$35.00 per person

 
Choose 2 main course items

served alternating 
 
  

$55.00 per person
 

Choose 2 entree & 2 mains
served alternating

or
Choose 2 mains & 2 dessert items

served alternating
 
 

$75.00 per person
 

Choose 2 entree, 2 main & 2 dessert
served alternating 

 

ADD ON & ADDITIONAL
 

Canapes 7pp/per choice
Grazing items 10pp/per choice

Roaming Desserts 5pp/per choice
 
Oyster Bar - 3 Oysters per person 8pp

QLD Prawn Bar - 3 prawns 
per person 8pp

Rustic Bread or Dinner Rolls, 
Olive Oil or Butter 2pp
Mount Zero Olives 2pp
Hot sides 4pp/choice

Salads 4pp/choice
Antipasto Platters - from 8pp
Cheese Platters - from 8pp

Red Hill Chocolate & Petit Fours 8pp
Cakeage  4pp 



BEVERAGE
PACKAGES

BEACH BOX PACKAGE
$60 per person

 
NV Tatachilla Sparkling 

 
Tatachilla Sauvignon Blanc

 
Tatachilla Chardonnay

 
Tatachilla Shiraz Cabernet

 
All tap Beers & Cascade Light

 
Soft drinks, juices & mineral water

REGATTA PACKAGE
$70 per person

 
NV Geppetto Brut 

 
Pinocchio Pinot Grigio

 
Pinocchio Pinot Noir

 
Pinnochio Rosato

 
All tap Beers & Cascade Light 

 
Soft drinks, juices & mineral water COMMODORE PACKAGE

$80 per person
 

Ranelagh Cocktail on arrival
 

San Pietro Sparkling
 

Dalrymple Sauvignon Blanc
 

Foxey's Hangout Pinot Gris
 

Foxey's Hangout Pinot Noir
 

Boucher Shiraz
 

All tap Beers, Cascade Light, Peroni or
Corona, Cider

 
Soft drinks, juices & mineral water



CANAPES
 
Salt & pepper chicken ribs, tamari ginger dipper df gf 

Smoked ocean trout , basil & goat chevre crostini  

Rare roast beef, horseradish cream crostini  

Cauliflower croquette, blue cheese aioli v

Natural oysters, cucumber, gin & lime froth df gf 

Vegetarian rice paper rolls , slaw, hot mint, Nam Jim Pla vg gf 

Chicken skewer, lemone thyme & confit garlic gf

Heirloom tomato, Persian fetta tartlet v

Hand rolled sushi selection, wasabi & pickled ginger gf

Middle Eastern falafel, tahini sauce v gf 

Mini spiced chicken sliders, brioche bun

Mini pulled pork sliders, brioche bun

Prawn rice paper roll, Asian herbs gf 

 

GRAZING ITEMS

 

Braised beef brisket , sage polenta gf

Salt & pepper calamari , lemon aioli gf

Wild mushroom & truffle risotto vg gf

Mini fish & chips , tartare sauce 

Warm roast pumpkin salad , Persian feta & freekah grains vg

Soba noodle salad , crispy tofu, Asian herbs vg

Chicken & saffron paella , smoked paparika, herbs gf

Sesame crusted tuna , wasabi & soba noodle

 

ENTREE

 

Smoked ocean trout, watercress, fennel salad & citrus gf

Heirloom tomato & Persian feta tart , petite salad v

House made pork & pistachio terrine, caper berries, crostini

Corn and zucchini fritter , beetroot hummus, micro herbs vg

Baked pork & fennel chipolata , desiree mash & fig chutney gf

Thai prawn salad , green mango and Noc Cham vg

Grilled chicken medallion , warm kipfler potato salad, avocado mousse gf

Carpaccio beef , pecorino, caper, truffle oil & green leaves gf

Seared beef teriyaki , ginger, soba noodle salad
Vegan cauliflower soup , apple crisp & seeds vg



MAINS 
 
Baked barramundi fillet , cauliflower rice, kale crisps df gf 

Braised lamb shoulder , polenta chips & sumac yogurt gf

Pan fried gnocchi , red pepper pesto, fresh basil & ricotta v

Master stock braised pork belly , sticky rice & chill i jam gf  

Slow roasted eye fillet , fondant potato, baby shallot & jus gf  

Vegan Penang curry , fragrant rice, roti crisp df vg 

Marintated chicken breast , confit chorizo & vegetable peperonata df gf 

Confit Atlantic salmon , shaved fennel & cucumber, saffron aioli df gf 

Sous Vide lamb rump , green pea risotto & pan jus glaze gf 

 

DESSERTS AND ROAMING DESSERTS

 

Chocolate mousse tart , slated caramel & almond tuille

Panna cotta , vanilla bean, passionfruit

Roasted pineapple , honey, pistachio, coconut praline vg

Middle Eastern orange and almond cake

Eaton Mess, meringue, cream, berries gf

Ricotta and raspberry cannelloni , raspberries

 

HOT SIDES

 

Kipfler potatoes, pancetta, confit garlic gf

Italian baked vegetables, Mersey Valley cheddar & herb crumb vg

Sauteed greens, almonds & lemon gf vg

Roasted pumpkin, coriander yoghurt & seeds gf

Seasoned chips, ailoi gf

 

SALADS

 

Caprese, heirloom tomato, fior di latte, basil, extra virgin olive oil gf vg

Garden leaves, herbs, red wine vinaigrette gf df vg v

Cos lettuce, pecorino, pancetta gf
Fattoush salad, tomato, mint, sumac dressing df vg
 



SOMETHING EXTRA 

Espresso Martini Cocktail

Bespoke Cocktail

Bespoke Whiskey

Bespoke Linen

Hamptons Bar on the Lawn

Marquee on the Lawn

15pp

15pp

15pp

POA

POA

POA

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

While we aim to provide you with packages without
another thing to think about, we understand the

desire to add extra special touches to make your
event unique to you. 

 
Our dedicated Events Specialist will work closely with

you to design a bespoke package with the wow
factor for your event.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MINIMUM SPEND
 

Deck 

Half Deck

Inside

Half Inside Area

Entire Venue

Lawn Area

$4.000

$2.500

$3.000

$2.000

$6.000

POA

EXCLUSIVE USE OF AREA



To find out more about our tailored Event Packages and book your personalised tour, contact

our Events Specialist, Cassandra Sharman on 03 9937 1318 or 0402 904 271.

 

 

The Ranelagh Club

3 Rosserdale Crescent

Mt Eliza  VIC  3930

events@ranelagh.com.au

www.ranealgh.com.au

https://www.facebook.com/RanelaghClub/
https://www.instagram.com/ranelaghclubevents/?hl=en
http://www.ranelaghclub.com.au/

